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Uorn draco I.own
JJertha Marian Davis
Cora Hollc Dyo
JJesalc Ittflli Douglas
Mnrjorio llonrlutto Oralmin
Mary'I3lsl; Hall
Kena Marie 'llaglund'
Samuel B. Hunter
Edith Helen Kaliio
Mary Margi.rot Kruno
Noel Laptiam
Alleno U. Lender
Cecil Hoberson
largaroto Kathorlno Stack

Olga Marie Shutter
Clara Myrtlo Sergeant
Andrew TIioihiih
Lena Thortiroho
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"No country of the woild Is clv- -

lllzcd; no country of the world
nrobablv over will bo civilized," do- -

dared Dr. Luther It. Dyott, or the
Portland Congiegntlonnl Church last
evening In his address tu tho grad-

uates of the Marshflcld High School.
'Thero Is no such thing as cjvlllza-tlp- n

In the strict st"iso," ho con-

tinued. 'VTlioro are Irtdlvlduuls of
ejfory couutrythatyare civilised, thin
much Is (rub. And wo. that itro
Kilch Individuals' must over strive
toward this goal of entire civiliza-
tion for our country. Tho most ef-

fective means wo can use Is educa-
tion."

I'Tho Ado(tiato Life," was tho
topic of Dr. Dyott's address to the
seniors. Education without its
AdaptlbllHy to every day llfo and
tho problems which constantly con-

front ono In tho striving for a living
Ib n complete loss and the person a
nonentity.

Most pleasing was tho address
df Dr. Dyott. Ills delivery was a
sincere and straightforward em-

phasis of the value of education
find tho fundimcntal requisites of
its use. "Kducatlon must never
cease," ho said. "Wo should early
Tram that not one out of 10 of
us evor dovelop our brains any-

where nuar their capacity."
' Ait ICi til Hit i i ii in Necessary

An f(ullllnlum or learning Is
essential. Too much tho business
man develops his mind and his
thinking on ono subject. Tho same,
ioo, is truo'of (lie scientist and oven
df tho (oncher. Thor6 must bo a

tio(wcon subjects, a
founding out of Intellectuality and
not a crowding too much of ono
certain topic.

"There must bo depth and
lireadth.l' declared Dr. Dyott

upth without breadth Is dangerous,
so Is broadness without depth."
; The udoquatu lire thou, Is tho
rounding out of the Individual, the
lvlng to him of broad ((inceptions
and, of vastly the most Importance,
tho Individuals ability to put to
work these com options, making
them conform to his environment
and to cope with the situation that
may confront him. Kducatlon Is a
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weapon with whlcji to meet
situations.

A bank of Scotch broom smoth-

ered the Trout of the stage. In tho

orchestra pit were great heaps of
roses in bouiiuets. placed there by

friends of tho graduates.
!. Not u seat In the entire Noble

theater was vacant when tno gins
glee club made their appearance

for the first number. On tho stage

were grouped the women of tho
graduating class, the members of the

Hoard of Education, Dr. L. 11. Dyott,
Principal It. H. and Suporln-- , school,

tondent of Schools R A. Tlcdgcn.
To the crnduatos about to leave . pln".

Mm iiii-i- i after years hilayed across
,,r wnrlc Prof. cave Junior pennant.

U

ju, i.,ii, i.. wi,iMi'hi. Jnltl thorn I o.l that tho other tlueo- - charters
II niiuiu mi ... "" ! . ... .1

that they of ni, maimer u

wlth their studies and enter tne
courses of higher learning.

Tho diplomas of the graduates
wero brought to Prof. Tledgen by

Margaret and handed to
uiitilniits ns thev passed In lino.
while tho audience
Inotlciillv nnnlniiilnil tbclll.

cnthus- -

CAN FURNISH QUICK
AUTO SERVICE NOW

With New Machine Cor.st .M King

Arc Ablo to CJIvo Service
.Minute.

Thrco new Ford machines arc
coining here for Oorst & to lie

added to their service. The Eon's
havi' a body of a special make mains- -
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nnnenicd
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contlriuo pennant,

"sheep

muddy

Theater.
Theater

factured Sacramento cepted times number
among the turned ,.,,.1 weight In junior boys. "Where's

out. They will carry sovou passenger i

and IndlvIJital rents which v.mIj

avoid overcrowding. Tho cars wjij

ised on tho field-Nort- h

15 i" boiiiuI wus uttered
as as .in addition to

gei cral ciiulpmeut.
Crist & King no- - fourteen

cms of various slzo3 from the 1Mb

o-- will cirr- - rlfty
pert, to tho for so 1 1

jufsMigcrs. vn.Mi'ty of eciitti'

rnii' gives them can foi any 1

of u ,,,, aifforont
cut'.-- of a of li'islness tho com

can n car out of Nor"i
lirnd and Marshflolii every ml'i.iic
liioiigh the day If the traffic

,tIVfl I. t tfllf l..ll"'"" turned.
evening ine Aiunini

Is banuuet A nimtor.B 0r
of
high ruculty, thcy

promptly 7
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In China
to in

li'oiro Piiiviiti
liimaiis

Dy AuorUttyt I'reM lo Cooa IlijfIt Juno I. A Itouthor's
; toleKnim KwelyanK

Canton tradors continue to car-- i
ry on a traffic In women Klrls,

are taken through the TntanB-hslo- n

district to Canton."
of noverty are so

fer It is a throughout
the country for parents to
ren, either boyH or girls, when
are unnhle to support As a

the parents of child can oh-tai- n

n uumhor of according
tho child's but In famluo d'x-- 1

where poverty of the Is
Increased, prices run to hulcw
fifty pur child. In tho large

however, to the traders
from Interior bring the chlldruu
for sale, tho price run up, for

good-lookin- g In
fifty dollar!
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TO LOXULV distkict

Aio by Krom
(.'ludimtlon Exercises lor Taking

Hie Juniors'

Security over confidence.
being Hunter,

of the senior class at the high
Wednesday

' . . ..... , !

i.t the given uy iie jiuuum
tn iiiu wnnrlnir nroudly dls- -

Hnlmnl four
..ffiMont Tlodueii of the

the1
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Tina

thorn.

may
and
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And this true Sam

his italn arrived in this morn
Ho announc- -

..
!

his hopes woiihl tho

Stauff

Eery

King,

which pasi.

KOl'lt

ivnrn nwni'ii IIV OU1UI IIIIVU mull ui
tho graduating class. 110 Know men
that no one could take It away

The Juniors gritted their
teeth and "a dark corner
and an opportunity." It camo last
evening and tho four mnle grad-iiut-

wero not on tho to

receive their dlplotuus.
While the young were bow-

ing hearty and march-

ing proudly away tho
skins" under their arms the
men were homeward plodding their
weary wny, trudging

tho Llbby school house co-

wards tho lights of Mnraliflcld.
Captured 1

About to enter tho Noble

last night boys were lutor- -

at and tnoai by three their
nr.i first to bo

have

lo

down

Ass-jcia- -

pennant?"' they howjled,; dancing

about !tno helpless Co

manche; Italians.
Tin'' sot t1iolr'teeli. a

-- tul and sosnetlnie or
huficn, thjj,)(, llVenglng hosts.

have

1'ord
This

custom

which

htrong

TAKH

breeds

waited

lllto

Not
lino

well
as facod
Hravo lloratlus

In all his glory had nothing on the
Senior boys.

The mob surged. When mobs
snrito there's That's what!
lianpened trouble. Juniors to right
and and In front of thorn, vol-lov-

nnd thundered. Plsts.
service that mav demunded In nMt, directions

rush
send

ml when tho knlofdlscopo or ovents
was over tho senior four wore In- -

tho rear or a largo auto whizzing
for the country at many miles an
hour.

It was dark whon ro- -

Tho theater was dark and
innst nvorvone had none home lo

tlon giving a to tho mom- -
,)m, ,)Ut tho!

hers tho senior class or and )onnant remnlncd In tho senior's po-t- ho

school to begin 8088,0 nm, woro mlll)y their
nt o'clock. honor hnd unsullied. Thlsmorn- -
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and
who
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trouble

left
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.

very thoy

imro
11)15

been

"the

toue

cents

with

lug tho boys went up

they

for their dl- -

pieman, met the Juniors and mndo
up again. And now tho pennant' lias,

been returned.

KI) FAHHIN loft today for Portland
on business.

Mil. AND MRS. K. S. UAHOKLT loft
this morning for Portlnnd nnd Se-

attle on a combined pleasure and
health Booking trip. It Is hoped
that tho chaiiRo will be beneficial
to .Mr. nnrgolt who has been In-

disposed for the past month.

O SKIiLIXfJ GOODS
The big problom In soiling

goods Is getting the customer
Into tho storo. Coos Bay
Times ads will help you solve
this problem.

DRAPERIES
Our line of draperies is incomparable the best to be had. For real beauty

and for low price, we offer you the best. Let us show you these new draperies.

Our Rugs differ from any other lines. We have the new and up-to-d-

Rugs direct from the mills. Now a new Rug and a handsome Rug does
not cost one cent more than tin other kind. Let us explain and prove it to
you.

New
We want you to become our guests and see the beauties of our new home.

Visitors are always welcome, and incidentally, you will learn that real new
up to the minute do not cost ono single cent more than the
other kind. Come in and see.

Perry & Ni

bHriuriL ULlVIUnG nuurrjiwu

RUGS

Stre
housefurnishings

cJhiJlsjfii

mux
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BREAKWATER HERE

steamship hiiin'os
sexoek list

II
TODAY

'AS- -

Host Of .Stevedores On liiiiul To
Hurry Unloading of Hall and,.

Steel Shipment

, Urlnglng 5!2 passengers from Port-

land tho steamship Drcakwnter, Cnli- -

chest, (lunrter Macgenn,
ing bringing also a fairfrolght cur-g- o

and tbott't 171) tons of I'alls nnd
extras for the track laying on mo
Willamette Pacific north of Coos
Hay.

- Tlioro was a largo number of
stevedores on hand at the North
lleud docks this morning to aid In

tho unloading of tho steel. Knglneer
V. (I. lilndmarsh states that tho lay-

ing of tho track will probably not
begin until the llreakwatur has de-

livered enough steel to keep a Tnll

gang at work.
Those who arrived today from the

North wore: T. C. ltussoll, Mis. T.

C. ItUBsell, A. J. Drews, Mrs. A. J.
Drews, Krros Drews, Mrs. K. M.

DrowB, Mrs. J. S. Stubbleflold, V.

L. Weaver, H. ItUBsell, K. (1. Scott,
Mrs. 10, O. Scott, (leorgla llooth,
Kthel Anderson, W. D. Hlggn. H. A.

Kdwnrds, Mrs. It. 10. KJ wards, C.

P. Smith, Mrs. C. P. Smith, Julian
Smith, Mm. Iiortlm (Jreon, Mrs. 10.

M. Dyer, M. Oeorge. Mrs. J. T.
Walker, J. H. Howard, Mrs. J. II.

'.Howard, J. O. Ockvlg, K. llilunder,
P. II. Page, Tena Suqddon, Mrs.
Vina Stang,. llss .Minnie Nuwton.

'Win. WoTjd, S. K. .lohnson, L. O'Con-mel- l,

I
CHadyH Hornley, K. II. Wes- -

ludor, O. A. Jenkins, 10. P. lilack,
M. It. Smith, 10. N. Itnng,
Kllsa lOrickson, N. Wilson, II. II.

Donolmy, C. Carlson, 10. W. Camp,
It. Hohr, K. Lemncher, 10. Lund-(liis- t,

II. II. Augustine, Sing Dong.

FACES HO
N'AN.V

HAW

Hang,

ii
SMITH STANDS STIJJ, IX

oo .mii.k cam:

Illiiuaclo Partially Demolished In
Seas. Arrive Here After HU

iloius Strilgglu

Part of, thp time innklng but a
quarter of a mllo In an hour with,

full speed ,ahead and facing a wind
of'90 lnlleR. velocity the Nnuu Smith,
Cnpt. .Magco S'i hours and 11

minutes iout of San Francisco
horo this morning. This is

tho longest Imo for tho trip Captain
Mngoo has taken sluco assuming
command cif tho Nnnn Smith.

Uut for' tho fact tho steamship
carried In lior hold 180,000 foot of
lumber Captain Magco believes alio

would have hud 'to' turn tall to tho
gale that blow. Ho happened to have
tho lumber aboard for tho roason
this was a part of a shipment already
stowed for San Pcdrowhon tho nows
of tho Adeline's troiiblo camo last
week and tho Kami Smith cancollcd
her trip to the far south. She will
go Into San Pedro probably on tho

' trip nfter this.
It blew the hardest yesterday off

Crescent City, says Captain Mligco

and at one time ho could mako but
a quarter of a mllo progress In an
hours buffeting Into the wind

Tho Nairn Smith brought 135 ton3
fof freight for Coos Bay, mostly pro- -

duct for Uio local merchants Slio Is

scheduled to sail from hero tonior- -

i row at foijr o'clock
i Thoso who arrived today wore.
' Dc K. E. Straw, C. .Martin, P. Stauff,
i It. X. Anderson, Miss M. Donaldson,

K. K. Towja, Mrs. I.nura Hayden and
child, Leo Osburno and 1,L' stcoragc.

Mi m

Men's Guaranteed

Water-proo- f Hats

lliey iloii't Inso their shape or color
when they get wet.

.lust lecelved, tho l.ilost shapes In
llio lolhmlug; colora: Wax, Miirsu,,

loiidou Hum ii anil lilack.

Only $3.00
latest stjles In men's Caps, at ."(

cents and 7."5 cent.s.

Xobb) Hois' Clips lit a.1 cents.

BUNKER HILL

Department Store.

W. II. Dlndliigi--r M Co.
PHOXH ;ia.

Tieo Delivery

IS DEEPENING

pimmKs op huhviov snow mo

suirs op Mich no wonic

Monday Dredgo "(Jobblcs" 7,170
Vnnl.s Prom Hottoin, Making

Hlggt;st Itiiu JOm Made

Twenty feet or wator any placo
on tho bar, with tho exception of
a narrow strip along tho south sldo
of the channel which registered 19

feet is tho showing of tho mnp
completed following the survey or
the bar made a row days ago by
Captain Polhomus. In most points
of tho channel tho water averages
well 'over 22 feet.

On Monday last tho bar dredge
Mlrhlo mado tho largest run over
made on this bar. It pumped 7,170
cubic yards or sand In S hours and
IK minutes. Tho iictual pumping
time was rive hours and flvo minutes
or nt tho rate or 23. G yards a min-

ute.
At tho present time Captain Pol-lionn- ts

has the dredge working across
the channel opposlto the blast buoy
that marks the end or tho sunken Jet-

ty. At that point tho engineer rinds
the water about 21 feet in depth.

Operations on tho bar, ho states,
are mado altogether cftcordlng Ito

tho direction of the wind and tho
sea. With a uor'wcster blowing and
tho sea from that direction the
dredge hugs- - closo to tho north Jet-

ty, thus kcoplng clear or tho south
spit .and Just tho opposite In true
with tho wind and sea' Trom tho oth-

er direction.
Tho survey of tho bar has proved,

states Cnpt. Polhomus tho ad-

vantages that have been accomplish-
ed with tho dredgo and tho amount
of work she has done since her re-

turn from Portland.
The idea Is to make tho channel

between COO iind COO in width with
an nvorago doptli of at least 25 feet. ,

.M ready at soma points tho water i

bounds more than 2G fcot. i

BASEBALL SCORES

POKTiaXD JIKAVKHS JUIJILAXT;
OVER VICTOIIY YKSTEHDAV

Haiti and Cold Practically Disrupt
.Scries of tho American

Jcagiiu In Must

'

PEKCEXTAQES OF
' " r ' COAST EEAGUE

Dr AuocJ4l4 Vmi fp Com Oar Time.

W. L. P.C.
. San Prancisco 32 21 .001

Los Angeles . 35 28 .556
Salt Lake- - . ..31 2.C .554
Venlco .,.,.. 2$ 3Q ,483
Portland 24 20 .180
Oakland 25 35 .409v...

. .'i
POItTLANI), Juno 4. Tho Heav-

ers draggod dowp one of tho sorlcs
horo yostorday when tho Oakland
Commuters wero cornered In u 5

to one shot.
Tho scores of yesterday follow:

Coast I.ojiguo
At Portland:

Oakland 1 8 2, Portland 5 8 1

At Vonlco:
Salt Lake, 0 11. Venlco 13 1. , .

At Los Angeles:
Los Angeles, 2 3 1. San Francisco
4 9 2. ;

American Lcaguo
At Iloston: '

HoRton, Now York, cold
At Washington:

Washington, Philadelphia, cold
Xiittonal LnagiiH

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 2, Hrooklyn 1

At DoRton:
Now Vorlc 10, Hoston 3.
At Cincinnati:

Cincinnati 5, St Louis 2.

MANY ARE SIGNING
SHERIDAN PETITION'

In Addition, Thoro Will Ih Presented
a Statement Mado by tho

Judge, in the Ca.se

Attorney J. W. llennott says thut
the petition to Presidont Wilson
psking for the pardon of T. IU Sheri"
lujin is holng widely circulated. Copi
i- -s of the petition are holng taken!
through Coos und Curry CountlesM
n.t.l ...n ..n...l . .. . '1uiu lining luuuiiiit'iu iiiun nro uiincu- -
Ihs tnelr Blgnnturos. Mr. Bennett
savs that there will bo no difficult
In getting all tho names desliod
signed on tho petition. In addition?
the Pederal Judge before whom thc
eafo was tried will give a statement
tc the effect that If ho had beea
on the jury' ho would not' havo re'r
tinned a verdict of guilty. Thh, it
Ik, believed, will have great weight

TOBACCO TRUST
ABANDONS GERMANY

OIes l'p That Pield of Trade When
(ionium Hunks Huy a Contract

Dr A.iocUteJ rre to Coo Dijr Tlmn.J
UERLIN, Juno 4. Tho

Anglo-Americ- an Tobacco Trust has
at last decided to abandon Its flfcty

EXTRA!!
Clean-u- p of Odds and Ends in Men's

uniiorervs snoes. inese are all nm
convenient to look over. Many of thf:n Very

from on 3

i .'

I Al H41

'
third to mni .....

e Prid
"' Vdlue.. i

.LOT ONE Children's Canvas Shoes uhIm.
iv yi-iv- wi wiijS

I LOT TWO women's OxfordTfr
. up to $3,00, Choice ..'.. .? ' ?u

LOT THREE Women's 'Shoes aiiufflnJT
, ues up to $4,00, Choice

T FOUR Boys' uress Shoes, ValimTTuTT-t- o
$3,00, Choice.-..,.;.- ..

UP K'I

MEN 'S SHOES - We alolmvTli
lnn'c SJhnnc nnnnnl.n II.. !. i!r n

ui iviuii a oiiuusi Bsuuoiia V in git ,"

find many of these nrinnr in ?eS!' You will

real value, . .

' H,u" m naif o

.CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
of these new stock .and the htJlCZ TJ !

has a price ticket attach!. K ' tdcnPai

The Golden Ruli
ALWAYS BUSY ... First National &.V mJ

THE BIUKEST STOCK THE LOWEST PH
inc crco I HODUH IIVlhrJT

uiu yuu kiiuw inai wu uarry a Hill lino of fres

VEGETABLES, FRUITS AND BERRIES, as well as.a fu

line of GR0CERIESAND COFFEES?

Get a receipt and save. jFJVE PER CENT.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice Housl

Hicne JU4-- J. Broadway bet. Central and

Nasburg Grocery

Commercij

We haVe the choicest that the County and oul

sine mai'Kuis in iruus ana vegeiaoies tor Satul

day's trade.

Choice poos County Gooseberries, fine for

Todd's delicious Coos County Strawberries. Ten

box, and 3boxes for 25c.
' Coos County Fresh Green Peas

The Nann Smith and Breakwater brought up choice

shipments of the offerings of San Francisco markets

Have you noticed how sanitary our new store is

1 arranged?
4

for control of tho Rnrinnn mnrkot
This is shown by tho announcement I

that a number of tho biggest, banks...... . . ..:.. .'t-j--
o: uerun unvo uougiu mo. couiroi- -

Lllng Intorcst

their

anoru

per,

In Jnsmatzl 'company
of Dresden, which Is tho English
'branch of tlio (rust. Tlio group of
banks Is headed by tho Deutsche
bank, Dreddnon bank, Uamlels-Ge- S'

'ollschaft, and tho Hlolcbroodcf baiik.
With tho Jasmatzl concern they al
so take over a half-doze- n other firms
in which Jasmatzl hold a controlling
Interest. It is understood, that tho
money to bo pnld for tho stock
bo sequestered till nfter tho war In

order to It frorn,s passing
Into English hands before hostilities
cease. Tho transaction Is' greeted
with satisfaction In Curinatytbiisliicsa
circles slnco it puts an end to a long
fight for tho Gorman cigarette mar-
ket, in which all tho (lormun-ownq-

factories weio arrayed against tho
trust intorests.

Marshfield-Coquill- e
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JIAltSHFIKLD-COQUILL- K AlW)

STAOH TIMK SCIIHDULR

Schedule at ranged to
with boats to Ilaiidon, Hinges to
Mjrtlo I'olnt, Wagner, Itosehurg.

No delays.
Faro from Mnrshfleld .to Coqullle;

75 cents.
Single &. Lamlvtli, Props.

.ii.

women's 9n,i

one-ha- lf

Special
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